The method of treating hyperpyrexia is, par ex-?cellence, the extraction of heat from the surface of the patient by the external application of cold. It is true that there are many drugs which will reduce _pyrexia?notably phenacetin, 10 to 15 grain doses; phenazone, 10 to 20 grain doses; acetanilide, 4 to 8 grain doses; tincture of aconite ; aspirin, 10 grain doses; and quinine;?but the effects of the drugs have been found in most cases to be more serious than are those of the hyperpyrexia itself. These ?drugs exert a very dangerous action upon the heart ; it is even possible that a considerable part of their ?antipyrexial action depends upon their depression ?of the circulation, for it is a well-known clinical fact ?that heart-failure tends towards low temperature.
There are a few conditions, however, in which drugs may safely be used to check the fever from rising to a great height; amongst these are, first, malaria, in which quinine or quinine sulphate should be given in large doses by the mouth in ordinary cases, but intramuscularly into the buttocks if the condition is urgent; for intramuscular injections the best form ?of quinie is the lactate, which is soluble in water to the extent of 1 in 10; from 15 minims to 5j. of the 10-per cent, solution may be injected at a time, all the usual aseptic precautions being strictly observed ; secondly, influenza, in which it is generally held to be dangerous to resort to cold sponging and the like during the acute attack, and in which either quinine in the form of 
